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Te be Eeld ia Concord Tuesday, Au

. - T TATT QUAES DOUBLED

Attack on GaynoV Causes Extra Pre-- -

cautions m Bmrtj, V
'Beverly Dispatch, 11th. ; "

, Sine the-- attempted assassination
- of Mayor William J. Gaynor, in Ho---

boken, the-- aecret service operatives)
guarding Preaident Taft bay redoub- -.

led their vijrilance. '.

The Chief Executive is not oat of.
. their eight for a moment, while every

person approaching him ia carefully
scrutinized. It has been the experi-- c

ence of the guards (hat publication
- of ueh outrage aa that upon the

Mayor of New. York serves to give
further' incentive to crank all over
the country, and the President be-- -
comes a shining mark for theJBceen- -'

. trie or lunatie. '
Two aecret'serviee men. have always

been on duty at the President's cot- -
tags here. One has patrolled the

f front of the house and the other
. , the rear day and night. When' the
v -- ' President goes motoring, the secret

. men is armed with antomatio .44 cal--
ibre pistols and they are under orders

' to shoot first and ask questions later.
"

. , - - A secret service man is always at
1 the President's side while he golfs

over the Myopia links, and looks over
,

- the President's ear. - Each of these!
1 service men have usually followed in
:r an equally fast automobile. But since

the shooting of Mayor Gaynor an ad--

(5,000,000 Vow Being Spent ia Band
ing New Cotton Mills,

It is remarkable that in the face
of the situation that has faced the
cotton manufacturing industry for the
past year or so that there should be
so much activity in cotton mill con
struction in this section. It ia the
certain evidence that the mannufaet-urer- s

of this section are confident of
the future of the industry. In North
Carolina six months or so ago, it
seemed that a new cotton manufac-
turing enterprise was announced ev-

ery few days. Recently the same has
been true of South Carolina. In the
two states it is probable that the com-
bined capital of the cotton manufact-
uring enterprises that have been born
during the present year even will very
nearly reach the magnificent sum of
$500,000.

The recent development in the in
dustry in South Carolina has been
unprecedented. Large new mills are
being organized at Chesnee, Newberry,
Laurens, Gray Court, Florence, Pros
perity," Clinton, Fountain Inn, Wil- -
Lamstoa-an- d Greenville and m some
of these places the companies have
been organized and work begun on
the plants. There are ten of these
enterprises with a total of $3,000,000
to represent the capital stock.

Turtle in His Stomach.
New York Tribune.

William Douglass, of the north side,
is dead as the result of a turtle egg
hatching in . his stomach. A few
weeks ago Douglass partook of some
turtle soup. Four days after taking
the soup he became ill and numerous
physicians were unable to diagnose his
disease. Yesterday he died. An au-

topsy was performed and a partially
formed turtle, almost as large as a
hen's egg, was found in his stomach.

Mr. J. A. Crews, aged 45, for many
years engaged in the mercantile busi-

ness, shot and killed himself in his
room in Winston Thursday night. The
family did not heir the pistol fire,
hence the deed was not revealed until
Friday morning. : Bad health and
financial reverses are given as the
cause of the suicidal act. . . ;

gust 23rd Long and Elliott pi
Catawba County, the Speakam. ',

Mr. Editor A meeting of our
people is hereby called at the court-
house in Concord on Tuesday, Au
gust 23rd to consider the question of
the drainage by . dredging ' of our
streams and lowlands. I have bees
fortunate in securing as speakers far
the occasion Mr. Charles E. Long,
Newton, Catawba county, and Mr. J.
D. Elliott, of Hickory. Mr.' Long has
been associated with the dredging in
Catawba county,--on Clarke's creek,
and is thoroughly familiar with all
the technical questions that pertain
to this work. He built the dredge
boat and bought the machinery, start
ed the work and is familiar with the
initial cost and will give all facta as
to the rate per acre, the cost of room-
ing the dirt per eubie yard and all
other questions that will naturally
arise in the discusion of this import
tant Work. Mr. Mliott is a prime
mover in this ' in the State, is enthu-
siastic over it, and, I believe, is" the
author of the-- N. C. drainage law, the
best law of its kind in. any State, c
the Government' expert on this ques-
tion tells me. I hope onr people, es
pecially those interested in drainage,
will come out on the 23rd, and give
these gentlemen a big crowd. We
hope at this meeting to organize for
work along this line in the county.
There is nothing so vitally important
to onr industrial growth as this and
nothing that will lend more to the-san- i

tary condition of our town and coun-
ty. These gentlemen write that the j
will be here without fail.

G. ED KESTLEB, 1

Chmn. Board County Commissioners
.'I 4

The Tangle in the Sixth. -j

. The special committee appointed to
straighten out the tangle in the Sixth
Congressional district, got down" to
work at Wrightsville Friday morning
at 11 o'clock with all motfibers present
except Hon. B. A. Doughton, who wir-

ed that he cull not atand. .Ex-Go- v

ernor Jarvis. who is shairaiau of the
committee, stated that the committee
Would hardly complete it-- j jrovk of ex-- j

WTTHJ

St James' Lutheran Church.
Services at 11 a. m. and 6 pjm. by

Rev. S. W. Kuhns; Sunday school at
10 a. m. All are cordially invited to
these services. The following music
will be used. Morning service: " V
Prelude Come, Jesus, Redeemer

Brahams
Offertoire Song Without Words '

... Steele
Postlude Allegro Moderate - ,

. - Mourlan
Evening service:

Prelude in G . Batiste
Athem A Prayer Englemann
Postlude Melody ;8ehubeht

6. A. WOLFF, Organist.

McKinnon Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 9 :45: Preaching at

11 by pastor. - -

Baylesa Presbyterian Church.
(Gibson Mill) '

Sunday school at 2:30; Preaching
at 3:30 by the pastor.

No night services. Methodists, A.
B. Presbyterians and Presbyterians in
North Concord unite at their night
services during August, and we wor-
ship tonight with A. R. P's on North
Union street.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian. .
No morning service as pastor will

be at Kannapo'is. Sabbath schojl at
10 a. m. At 8 p. m. the congregations
of McKhmon Presbyterian aid Forest
Hill Methodist churches, will worship
with us in a union service. Bev. Brice
Cochrane will preach for us. Public
invited.

All Saints' Episcopal '

Services with celebration of the
Holy Communion at All Saints'
church at 11 a. m. tomorrow, by Bev.
E. A. Osborne. . , .

Central Methodist.
Regular services will be held at

Central Methodist church tomorrow
morning and evening.

Cannonville Presbyterian Chorea.
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock and

preaching at 11 a. m.

Mr. Manly Morris returned last
night from Salisbury.

T

amioing witnesses tmoirtowiCkmraiesioner Young to arrest Baekei

Some of the People Hare and ZZse--

where Who Come and Go.
Mr. Fred A. HulL of Asheville. is

here today.

Mr. T. H. Yanderford, of Salisbury,
was here yeste rday. ,

Miss Addie Barrier is visiting Mrs.
C. M. Brown in Salisbury.

Miss Nannie Crowell has returned
from a visit to relatives at New Lon-

don. v' : -

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Ivey returned
this morning from a visit to New Lon
don. , :

Miss Moralee, a trained nurse, of
Charlotte, is visiting her friend, Mrs.
W. T. Jerome.

Mr. Ed F. White and family, who
have been at Pisgah Forest, are now
in Waynesville. , .

Messrs. W. J. Montgomery, Jr., and
B. L. Sloop returned yesterday on the
Norfolk excursion. ,

Mrs. E. C. Register, of Charlotte,
is expected this afternoon to spend a
few days with the family of her fa-

ther, Judge W. J. Montgomery.

Rev. and Mrs. Plato Durham, who
expected to go to liendersonville this
month as guests of the Kanuga Club,
have postponed the trip until Sep
tember.

Mr. Aubrey Henry, of Forest Hill,
has secured a position in a barber tthop
in Albemarle. He has been there for
several days but will return to Con
cord tomorrow and will leave next
week with Mrs. Henry to make that
place their home.

Arrested on Charge of Burning Hos
iery MilL

There has been considerable ex
citement in Newton over the arrest of
John H. Baeke, eharged with un at
tempt to burn the warehouse of the
Newton Hosiery Mill last November.
Raeke was an employe in the mill and
after it closed he moved to Charlotte.
Thursday night he reached" Newton on
a visit to his parents.. Soon after his
arrival Chief of Police Goforth re-
ceived a telegram r from Insurance

on the above named charged, which
was at once done, and Baeke placed in
jail. It is said that Baeke had made
a confession ixrk which he states he was
hired to bum the warehouse,

Balloonist Drops Thousands of Feet
,

' to a Horrible Death.
Benny- - Prinz, a young balloonist,

met a horrible death Friday afternoon
at the close of the aviation meet at
Asbury Park, N. J. In making a dou-

ble parachute drop, the second para-
chute failed to open and he fell more
than 2,000 feet. As the swaying body
neared the ground, it struck the limb
of an apple tree and the boy's head
was transfixed on the limb like an ap-

ple on a spit. As it struck the ground
the headless body was crushed into en
unrecognizable mass. ' ;

NEW BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE!

One 4 room house and pantry on
Rocky Bidge road at Young-Hartee- ll

mill; lot 80x120 feet; $700.
' One 5 room house and pantry on

Green street at Young-Hartse- ll mill;
lot 60x120 feet ; $800.

136 acres in No. 11 township, five
miles from city; two story, 6 room
dwelling; good tenant house and out-

buildings; 400 bearing young nursery
fruit trees; 75 acres timber; cheap at
$15.50 per acre.

95 acres five miles south of Concord
at a bargain on easy terms. .

JNO. K. PATTERSON & COMPANY.

APPLICATION FOB PARDON.

To Whom it May Concern: '
.

' Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the Governor of
North Carolina, for the .pardon of J.
N. Catoe, who was convicted at the
January term, 1910, of the Superior
Court of Cabarrus county, on the
charge of embezzlement.

. This the 12th, day of August, 1910.
J. N. CATOE,

'."' , By T. D. Maness, Atty.

Cabarrus Savings Bank

v dUional guard rides on the step df
all those who have .business at the
Taft cottage. Even society dowagers

' .who call upon Mrs. Taft have to wait
- down the road while the secret serv--4

,ice men call up the house and asecer-- A

tain whether their names appear on
.

' Mrs. Taft's engagement book, as Mrs.
" Taft receives callers only by engage-V"- ?

ment. "':.;. c : :

i " - Even when tbe.President goes on
board the Mayflower, or the Sylph,
for a little yachting'trip, a secret ser-

vice operative is on board. .

, - Explorers flaw Traces of Cook.

The members of The V New York
Herald and Portland Oregonian party

- which attempted, the ascent of Mt.
MeKinley, returned to Seattle Thura--:
day night. Their mission failed, C. T.
Busk said, because the party was in---
sufficiently provisionedi - The Bask

r "party Ascended "toT neigfif of 7,500
' feet aM on July 12 met the Parker

' Brown party well eqniped for the es-ce- nt

and in good spirits.'' Mr. "Busk
, says he believes theyill make the

v ' top. 1 .
'

' "We took the route followed by
Dr. Cook on the east side of the moun-tai- nr

h Glacier. - On the route
' we saw Abandoned camps and much

. of the scenery pictured in Dr. Cook's
book. . That tar Dr. Cook's statements

, are authentic. .Further I, would not
' say, bnt I do not believe he ascended

the mountain to the top." ,

v' Cotton Short.- Georgia Crop
, The Georgia cotton crop is estimat- -
ed to be 65 per cent, short of what
it was last year. Beturna to the state

I agrieulturalIepartment made public
over the entire,state are bad. In some

' sections practically no cotton at all
will be gathered. .'""':In some counties the reports' state

V that entire fields of obton have been
destroyed by' "black root." , The

" greatest; damage, however, was' done
,

. by excessive rains. , . - -
. The crop , is at least three weeks

v- late.' -
. ,

"The ' Georgia crop will" not
- , ;be over 1,250,000 bales as against

,T about 2,000,000 last year," said Com- -
- . missioner of Agriculture Hudson.

YOU CAN'T EQUAL THESE

GARMENTS ANYWHERE

Near Beer Saloons are Epily In
vading (Xnmtry DiatrkU.

'Raleigh Correepondenea. ' :

Complaints are being beard from
many quarters now about the inva
sion of the rural districts by near-be-er

joints. The veriest bunlets and cross
road stores are said to be selling
near-bee- r, much of it of exceptional
alcoholic strength, that is giving rise
to disorder in many sections aa bad
as ever existed in the country before
the original Watts law. confined the
manufacture and sale of liquor to the
incorporated towns of five aundred in-

habitants or more. The soft drink
dealers are extending . their business
into the country and the near-be- er is
evidently keeping fully abreast of
his soft drink competitor. A locality
said to illustrate tne conditions is
Knightsdale, eight miles from Baleigh,
where a near-be-er joint has opened up
and is said to be giving rise to serious
disorder without police protection or
means of instituting k. Joseph eew- -

ell, deputy clerk of the North Caro-
lina supreme court, is authority for
the statement that the situation there
haa become disreptuable. To make
matters worse, the school district
having voted a special tax for schools,
is building a new school house for a
school of much higher standard than
heretofore enjoyed there, but now
Mr. Sewell says it looks like the de
moralization dne to the invasion of
unpoliced near-bee- r will preclude the
possibility of patronizing the . new
school with any satisfactory degree
of safety for the children from .the
viewpoint of the careful parents.

. A Model School. -

Mr. Editor: A model school will
be conducted in the First Grade Boom
of Central School as a part of th
Institute. Miss Mary Lewis Harris
will have charge of this department,
and she will show the teachers: just
how beginners should be started.
' School will be run from two to three
in the afternoon, beginning August
22nd. We want twenty-fiv-e children
six years old or over that have never
been to school. There will be ; no
charge for tuition and only' 25 will
be accepted. Please send name at
once 10 miss mary uewis xiarria, jo.
80, Grove street.'- - JPhene 243. - ,

A. .O. WEBB, Supt.

We Make Another Try for the Men- -

; dacity Modal.
Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock

Mr. John McLelland, who works for
the Carolina Bottling Co., saw a big
horse fly which he thought he bad
properly murdered when he pulled its
head off. Several hours later be dis
covered that the body of the fly was
still living and he took it over to the
cotton platform, where be placed it
under the care of Mr. Gus Archibald
to see bow long it would retain liie.
When we went to press this afternoon
it jwas still alive, about 28 hours after
its head had been torn from its body.

Insured Against Bain.
- The possibility of rain during the
firemen's carnival,; at Basking Badge,
N.. J., has no terrors now for those in
charge, "j ;

'
. .

A nolicV foi. 1.000 has been is
sued, costing $100, but it is worth
$100, the management said, to be pro
tected agaist loss.. . ,

"
;

-

The company. has laid a bet with
the chief of the fire company that it
will not rain" fromj. o'clock a. m.
Friday. Ausrust 19. to rmidnierht of
Saturday, August 20.

' Mrs. Lilly's Condition Worse. ':

' Mrs. W, H. Lilly suffered a relapse
yesterday evening and is now in a
serious condition. She was in the
Charlotte Sanatorium for about three
months, and her - condition - was so
much improved that it was hoped she
would soon bin her usual health. Dr.
E. C. Register, of Charlotte, has been
telegraphed for, and is expected here
today. ' - ' - r j , . .

N' '
': A Big Excursion.

Mr.' C, Hoke Peck, who returned
yesterday on the Norfolk excursion
train; tells us that it. was the. biggest
excursion he had ever sen. The
were five sections of the train, one
each from Marion, Charlotte, Gibson-vill- e,

Greensboro and Salisbury.' Ev
ery section was crowded, 2,851 persons
being on the five trains. 'Ir i .: .3

Is This the Biggest Melon? .. . .

5 Mrl John i EL McDaniel has what he
says is the biggest melon in the coun
ty, it weighs ol pounds, and Mr.
McDaniel says if anybody has one
that will beat it to trot it out or here
after forever hold his peace. It is of
the Shaker Blue' variety.1 57

Mrs. H. P. Guffy has been quite ill
for a week, but is some better today.
Miss Covington, the trained nurse, is
attending her.

s

The editor thanks Mrs. J. W. Car--
riker, of No. 10 township, for a lot
of the finest pears he has seen.

night.: 'All ssjsbns v--e strictty priv
ate and only one witnesso is examined
at the. time. Nothing will be given
out, of course, until the finding of the
special committed u laid before the
State Democratic Executive Commit
tee.''"'- -: '

From the attitude of Congressm-'--

Godwin it appears that the commit
tee will not be able to adjust ' the
tangle nnless Congressman Godwin is
either declared to be the regular
nominee or his plan for a primary
adopted, in fact he practically said
rius.'':"::.;'' '.::i:,:':-:y- '

:, The action of the committee will be
awaited ia the district with the great-
est concern, but should it be averse
to Mr, Godwin, it is feared that he
will persist in remaining in the race
to the finish. ;

Heyburn Makes an Ass of Himself
'. ' Again.

' Senator W. B. Heyburn, of Idaho,
dislikes "Dixie." He created a sen.
sation at a reception given to an

T. B Hamer, at Wallace.
Idaho, Thursday night by stopping the
orchestra while the musicians were
playing the popular strains. Col,
Hamerxhad just finished his address
and the orchestraJiad started a medley
of well kndwff airs. About the sixth
number in the medley was 4t Dixie.''
The Senator leaped to his feet, strode
across to the musicians and cried out:
"This is a Republican meeting. We
want no such tunes here." f ;

. The amazed musicians stopped im-

mediately. The Senator strode back
to his seat. - After a moment of silence
Mayor Hanson arose .and closed the
meeting. . ,

Mr. Chas, B. Cook, who bas been
tving on East Depot street for some
tune, has gone to No. 5 township when
he will spend some time with his son,
Mr. B. C Cook. , .

The Benevolent Society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet in tha
church Monday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. f

r
With The
does not mean
way of paying

It means Safety
ance with the bank's officers, a
ness requires it. ?v In fact, an all

All

- Worst Boy in New Jersey. '

- Ernest Diers, "an boy of
Tairview, N. J., was pronounced by
Justice Phillips to be the worst boy of
bis age in the State of New Jersey. s

' "This youngster, besides being in-

corrigible, ia brutal," said the Justice.
"He yesterday choked to. death; two
chickens and smiled with fiendish de--

, light as they struggled. ' . . -

"He drove a nail into the body of
a dog," and because his brother had
more pears than he, slashed him on the
head with a scythe; f One prank, t in
which he took a great deal of pleasure,
was to dig up a foot of lawn grass
with a spade and throw it at the own-

er as he ran away, ' -

Leaning Tower of Pisa to Go.
'

According to the Borne correspon--;
dent of the London Globe expert en-

gineers have recommended to the Ital-
ian onvftTtonient that' the famous lean
ing tower of Pisa be torn down andj

on a newer lonnaauon. v.
The report of the engineers' is tal

to that thev recently made
- and (follows a thorough lamination

of the foundation I. the tower, wnicn
is believed in danger of falling. . The

, tower was built in 1154. It is of white
marble, 188 feet in height. The incli-jiati- on

from the top to the base is 16

' Judge Montgomery will be 76 years J

that you have only a modern

We know whereof we speak. We satisfied our;
selves that of all the Ready-to-We- ar Garments

made, those that come nearest to perfection are

fflackett-Carba- rt

7, .(BarmcntSe
And this is the season yon can buy one cf these'
Scits at a GREAT REDUCTION in Price. :

SBBSjieBJSMSSBBBISBBS

1. L. fells Q Co.

biua with checks. 1 ' -

for your Cash; an acquaint
; loan when . your farm or busi

around helpfulness. v .
.

? ;

Why not sftsxri your rxecount to-dr- xy ?old tomorrow, and no expects to nave
all his children, grandchildren and

" great grandchildren with him on that
day. , .'. . ;


